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'illK UKKCION STATESMAN. SALEM. OREGON :

AMERICAN INDIANS PAY VISIT TO N. Y. DEMOCRATIC BOSS- .-
IS:, f.mrih The Salem l!el..-ka-tels and homes, and only the go.t.I

LDDP SYSTEM IS

IT DESIRABLE

So Say--; Billiir'-- Local
Rcilty Speak

At Tacoma
iccal Odd Fellows Tell Of

j tremendous Sle of A-
ril nica and toaster

the u . ion of hir hops of the
.! (IiihIiI ihtin li I bat hav.- - been

in the cit tbl' uek.
Iff w.in called lo Portland from
i'furato lo aiivi e with the board
ot hi hi p- - wlio e xprln:' meeting
cu"d in I hat cllv ie.enll An

xccretai y of I be . olin. il of til'-board-

of lieiievoleiice. he probabl-
y known mine than any olio r oil-

man about the iiiincoiiaiy move-
ment;1, of the church and I he
prof I'-- i- thai is beinK made In the

. real ' pro,; ra m made oislbIe by
I he Centenary movement.

The pil l lire- - to be h.bowtl are
the very be- -t obtainable. They
ate the same picture I hat were
lo have ki'n shown by Dr. Ralph
Diffetidorfer. whose engagement
lo iiea'i iii Salem lectatly had to
be cancelled, and they will no
douiit throw much light upon the

f mlil ions in various parts of the
world and I he work being done
by the church at home and abroad

The meeting will be open to
the public and there will be no
collection of any kind.

lode drill team dhh m-i- place
lle Metwkah '4iiti-- i, all I !

oth.r liotii.c I'eiiji.; lo Ciirtland
In aii''he.

Saiem Mod. Mil)
lxiill .', meiuperf .ilte..(l

r unit rfalem i.me d them t"i iIk-v- .

he lour da'-- n.ttie toi ,i -- hot I

. i ,,.: I of i I,.- program 'I h e

who have t.e.-l- l fffti ' !'-.l- ill H'e
lli'h' l..n, of the tio-pilti- l of'
III.- - i l .1 f i V upb- who weii- - o
o.er helmed l. ll;e t.oi.le of

ami ".IV .1 "lie ol
t evi-lit- ill the hi-to- iv ot

the lodfe toi l!ie v. hole norlh-w.-j.t- .

The Lost of 111' liOinh.i:
returned l.lle Tlllllxd.iv III. h' toi
lowing the Jl.llid lodge ..liner-- '
installation a.-- the l:i-- t act of the
e ion

$45,000 MARK IS

REACHED FOR HOSPITAL
(Continued from page 1) j

i to I. mid the first unit.;
Il K t We hope ol the as.-oci- ion

road over to rorvalll where the I

overflow could find shelter. sued j

the orphan' Mini mortiiar? fitful
from a terrible decimation from
pneumonia out in ..ii
afflictions.

Hefkn l

Th Cfitli fraud lodge f

the must pretentious jff:ir in ;

tie history of t.e megon lodge
t cloned Its ment ion Thuri.l.iy at

lernoon, with the Installation ot
the grand lodge officer for trie en- -

suing year, though a good manv
of the visitors h:id already I''1
for their homes.

One rf tli faliirK of tin' nie.t
was the I. O. O. V. bjnd r '."
pieces from llassalo Iodise No 1'
of Portland. TJe band led ih '

grand parade. V 'dm-.Hd.iy- . f'!
lowed by the Patiiarchs MiMIjiu
the hospital corps, the ladies' aux- - j

iliary of toe Patriarchs. Hie drill j

team in uniform, and the vast,
marching host of common" odd
Fellow. It wan a stupendous pa
I ado for such an occasion. The I

O. O. F band of tfpritmfield ulo
attracted much attention as did j

"
CORVALUS KELPS OUT

4'

$o Many Visitors in City
1 1 That Overflow Goes To
li Neighboring Town

Phez-Fru- it Union Case! Albany was the luckiest city in liloteto ral-- e I'.t $:'. ntio
Will Be He?rd June 3!to world, when it neighbor, for-- 1

Kebekah women's band fiomf.ijlla. . voluuteored to entertain the
0rtlanl

u itlnii the jiiest-ii- t year ,

Tie- first unit of the l.mldinu
I will iio-liid- admitust ralike la; il- -

lilies ami. lied' sulfuieii! to a'-- I

' oiiiinodate from i.u lo 7 ". p.-r-

, .hi oi me YLitiinK grand ioge i

:E Odd Fellow this week. There
tcre thcusarrds of these outsid-rr- .

They filled Albany from cel-ig- ir

to garret. They all but roost-a- d

out in the treo because there
, Wasn't room for themln the ho

l a l.ie.-liu- ...f lie- - Marion
''o.lllt Ue.ilt v at eter- -

0. 1. iio.iii ,i' tin- - M.ir.ofi hotel, 'P.
1. I HI I in,1" ! . iiiiiiager of I he S.

i in slreet e.ir eotupatiy eplalli'l
to i to' asuoi iatioli the pn:dtl it ol
III'- - o(niail I e,;.iidilll the pro-
posed change in its system to the
loop tem.

Air Cillitig'iley raid it would be
iinpos.-ii'l- e to chang i ii ' routing
ol tjie Mr-.'- t far", owing to fh.--'

Kreat expenf wliich would neces-s.iril- y

be entailed, and al.o b"
( UUSe tin- - iefire ol l ompa'i-e- s

w !n-r- - tile loop system lias ben
is that it is not le::sible. and

iii gen. oinp.ifiier; ,irc i n I i ii !

to steer clear of the ulethod. II"
gave a.-- on that ears I i U t

lia.e a p!:e to to to reroV'T
lime. :;nd to cir.-- l:i continuous-
ly, he said, was disastrous. He

hi:; hear.is that they
w re given piompl r'rviro at the
present time and could always
count within about a minute on
just when t'tu-- coulu catch their
cars.

Cot Estimate Uig
Mr. Billingsley said the change

would cost approximately $200,-iio- o.

This would include putting
in new tracks, taking out th" old
ones and in He said
the streetc ar has not pal-- J

operating 'penses; that last yeir
the company lost $li;,uiu. Its in-

vestment is $4."x.ulH and figuring
at a ; p';r cent rate the actual loss
would be $4 4,000. The Invest-
ment in new improvements last
year amounted to $LS.n0,

Should the city pave Sum-
mer street from Jefferson street
to (iarden road, it would then !x
necossary for the company to re

June ? has been s-- t by the su-

preme court as the dale' of hear-
ing of the cas of The l'h. z com-

plin.- against the Salem Fruit un-

ion, allot her of the celebrated cas-

es involving contracts with grow-
ers of loganlx-rries- .

The Phez company claims that
the fruit men failed to adhere t

a contract covering the delivery
of 1200 tons of berries in 19 1!

and damages are claimed.

sons. Additional units that will
b.iill late: will not be as ex- -

pen i . I a the f ii 1 unit.

Meat Cutters' Scale j

Of Wages to Remain

Several Wesicrn Indian chiefs recently paid a visit to Charles Murphy, temocratic leader of Tamnunj
Hail and political boss of New York SUte. They came all the way from the Glacier National Parka to Biaka :

the visit and to see the sights that the East affords. The photo shows from left to right: Mary Two Ouna
CaJf. daughter of Chief Two Guns, whose face is immortalized on the AmericAhi nickel; Charles Murphy, Ou(
Many Tales Feathers, medicine man, age 96 years, and Chief Running Rabbit of Glacier National Park triba,;.

SERVICE MAN WIN'S.
PORTLAND. May If. Opera-

tors of meat markets employing
union butchers and representa-
tives of the Meat Cutters' union
have agreed upon an indefinite
extension of the working and
wage agreement which has been
in effect the past year, according

NEW TORK. May 19. Bob
Martin. A. E. F. heavyweight
champion, knocked out Joe Cox
of St. Louis in the tenth round of
a scheduled 15-rou- match

to announcement today by C. S.

elephants seemed to tremble with
rage.

Only one beast was found that
apparently was able to endure, if
not enjoy, jazz. That was Bag-heet- a,

the leopardess. But when
a hymn was played, she started a
six-da- y race around her cage, spit-
ting sparks. The scientists, how-
ever, put a question mark after
Bagheeta's test, for attention was
called to tho fact that, at the mo-
ment, a keeper whom she chose
to relish only as a potential meal,
had just passed her cage.

Home Builders
Take Notice

We can save you money on
your- Plumbing Supplies; it
wlil? pay you to come and
Bee us about pi Ices. We al-
ways hare a supply of all
kinds.

''

Tents all sizes, prices
very low

U CAPITAL

IliimlreiU In Parade.
The Muscovite parade Velnes-da- y

eveBins; had 40 metnbeis in
line and they took in -- 5 ino:e
members that ni):ht. The Musco-
vites held their annual hansiiet
following the Wednesday nUh'
initiation, which was attended by

about 40U members approxi-
mately Just the old membership.
This is the super-degre- e ;of Odd
Fellowship, and is given only to
strong men who are able to bear
torture and humiliation and an-

guish and then after it is over pass
it on to the next unlucky victim.
With 250 siaivering new victims,
the sale of arnica and adhesive
piaster grew to wholesale propor-
tions, and the hardy initiates who
staged for the big spread at?
standing, or In padded chairs. It
was a gibbous time, say those w ho
attended.

A great reception was held
Tuesday at the . Albany armory,
where addresses were given by

state officers- - of the various or-

ders of Odd Fellowship. Music
was furnished by the two Port-
land lodge bands and the Albany
Saxaphone band of 40 pieces.

I Frill Command Interest
Interesting contests were staged

by drill teams form a number of
lodges. The honors ot the year
fr the men's lodge, all went to
Portland. Star Lodge No. 1219,
won first place: City View Lodge
No. 201, second; Star lodge. No.

Hart wig. business representative
for the union. No new papers
were signed.

Notice of 20 days is obligatory

The more yon smoke them - The better youTl like them
Write for oar Premium Catalog No. 4

1. 1 EWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.. NEWAjgJN.. J.
Largest Independent Cigar Factory the World.

EBANKERS
on the part of either the employ
ers or the union should a change

GOOD SESSIONbe desired.
The minimum wage scale is

$3K a week uuder terms of the
agreement in force.

i 'Bargain House HOTEL ARRIVALS
Interesting Addresses Heard

and Big Banquet Served
At SilvertonF. B. Bill. Sebastopol. Cal.; F.

G. Buchtel. Salem: Mr. and Mrs.
We buy and sell erery thing,

, Phone 3 98 MLR. M. Fuller. Burr J. Kden. II.
W. Randall, M. W. Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Summer, A.216 Chemekett St.

I- M. Oleson. F. C. Tatt. Roy S.
Wagner, C. H. Adler. C L. Lind,219. third: and Laurel lodge No. say, Leonard Nietni. Fred Menu
and Emma Nienii. L. I). Hewitt.

' III. .ffW.ii mil II., E. J. Hall. Ed. Batseger, 11. A. 3

move its tracks as the extra s?

of paving could not be met
when that distance which is
five blocks, only pays an average
of 7a cents a day.

Hay ford Tells of Convention
President L. G. Hayford, gave

an interesting account of the re-
cent convention of realty dealers
held in Walla Walla. It is the
plan of the association to hold a
gathering of all real estate dealers
in the northwest, including Mon-

tana. British Columbia. Idaho,
Oregon and Washington, at Taco-
ma some time In August. At this
meeting C. V. Johnson, A. C.
Bohrnsredt. and Mrs. Winnie Pet-
tyjohn will be among the speak-
ers.

Knight Pearcy was the princi-
pal speaker at the luncheon yes
terday taking for his subject, the
nut industry. His address dis-
played a comprehensive knowl-
edge of that which goes toward
building up a substantial nut in-

dustry in the Willamette Vallev
and was listened to with interest
by the members of the association.

Th Marlon County association
is planning on an extensive adver-
tising, campaign to bo pnt on in
the eastern states, committees for
which were appointed yesterday.

White, W. Fitrtmel, P. A. (Jilruore,
L. A. Tender, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Benn. V. W. Bure, Mrs J. Haigh.
M. H. Banks, A. C. Cage, R. L.
Bond, George A. Cable, Portland, v '.j ii . "t.. a-- u

G. E. Bohr, Milwaukee, Frank
Creasey, Astoria. Mrs. L. T. Dob- -

i r .( . "

"QMiiy Groceries" ner. Miss Helen Dobner and D.
t

A Safe Place to Trade" , . .

G. Parker. St. Paul. Minn., H. R.
Prat her, Frank E. Lee. F. G. Ful-
ler. Mrs. V. Ingersoll, Mr. and Mrs. i ft srl riJvc3s U'y J

Silverton yesterday entertained
the bankers of district No. 2. com-
prising the counties of Marion,
Lynn, Benton, Lincoln and Polk.
One hundred members and guests
were present, one of (he largest
and best meetings of the whole
series.

An excellent program covering
a wide range of commercial and
business subjects was presented.
The speakers were Prof. C I.
Lewis, formerly of Oregon Agri-
cultural college, . now with the
Oregon Grokers' Cooperative as-
sociation; E. W. Schmeer, of the
i'nited Stales National bank of
Portland; Charles Stewart of the
Northwestern National bank of
Portland; and Frank C. Bramwell,
state bank superintendent of Ore-
gon. All these addresses present-
ed the business conditions of the
present in a worth-whil- e way.

Officers were elected as fol-
lows: chairman, Harry Cusick,
Albany; vice president, KeJth
Powell, Woodburn; treasurer,
Claire Irvine, Independence; and
secretary, J. W. Mayo., Stayton.

A banquet was served at the
Christian church ( which Salem
bankers who attended say was
one of the biggest things ever
presented on any program since
the Indians left Oregon. One vis

G. H. Langford. II. E. Gearon. San
Francisco, Archie Chandler. A. E.
Datin. M. D. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Chambers. Seattle, J. K.
Moore. Eugene. A. H. Toliver. Ta- - 9.
coma, H. N. Cockerline, Albany.
W. F. Stephens, R. Daniels. Chi-
cago; II. B. Autrln, Amity; Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Bojle. Denver.
Cojo.. V. H. Wilson. Tacoma. M. COOKW L A pretty prancing pony,

The greatest of chums for a hoy,
A real sweetheart for a jfirlie,
To win one, oh! think of the joy.

Nominate
Yourself
Receive

5,000
Free Votes

TeU
Your

Friends
Start
TodayRECEIVES I

' Asparagus For Canning
Settleraier's Asparagus is now at its best and as it is a
fine vegetable for canning we are making special prices
in dozen bunch lots.

-- Per: dozen bunches $2.00 2 for 33c
!

Italian and Petite Prunes
A good buy in prunes enables us to make interesting
prices of medium size Italian Prunes in 25 pound boxes-A- t

these prices you cannot afford to be without a lib-
era supply of this most economical fruit on the market.
25 pound box ......$1.75 3 pounds for 25c
; , (See them in our window)

j Coffee
Did you ever think when buying coffee in tins that you
are paying 10 cents for the tin? We aim to get away
from this expense by buying high grade coffee and
grinding it freshly every day. We are putting up the

.best blended coffee we are able to buy in our Imperial
blend. '.Buy a pound and if you don't like it we will re--

- fund the purchase price and you keep the coffee.
45c per. pound 3 pounds for $1.23

Gem Blend
I We believe this to be the best coffee for the money in

Local Scout Chief is Made
Member of Regional
Camping Commission

itor says that the Silverton people
failed as hosts in only one thing
that they did not furnish Indi-
vidual trucks for each guest to
wheel himself in after that stun-
ning banquet.

F. Yalomstica, St. Louis, George
M. Ernst and W. C. Evans, Los
Angeles. Dorman L. Sackett, New
York; Mrs. M. Adams. Eugene;
Mrs. G. J. Scott. Marshfield; W.
L. Campbell. Tillamook; W. M.
Caldwell. New York: Roy S. Par-
ker. Coeur d Alene. Idaho.

BLIGH Harry Schultz. Cen-
tralis, Wn.; J. W. Ciampton, N.
J. Crouch. Thomas de V. Harper.
Mrs. Campbell. R. E. Smith, A. J
Wheaton, J. P. Van Owen. H. A.
Thatcher. I. N. Larson. C. W.
Fenp. C. Wiles. H. L. Griffith, W.
C. Tichenor, A. J. Iarsoit E. G.
Osborn, L. F. Evans. J. Rade-mache- r,

L. Osteco, Fred Vaughn,
D. H. Mercer, Portland; D. M.
Field, Salem; Pryor Barnes.
Bertha M. Grant, Elian Moran
and Mr. and. Mrs. G. A. Bond, Chi-
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Thorley, Van-
couver, B. C; J, R. Cain. Sum-
mit; P. Seymour, Sal tain; Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Barnes and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. King, Weston.

American Spelling Not
Allowed in High Count

MELBOURNE. May 17 Amer-
ican forms of spelling have been
barred from official documents in
the high court. The federal chief
justice has announced that (he
will not allow their introduction
and ordered the spelling of the
words "program" and "center0
changed to "programme" and
"centre." He remarked that
English spelling was good enough
for him.

t

Win A Real Live Pony
All For Your VeryOwn

Boys and Girls Attention!
THK GREATEST OPPORTUNITY OF YOUIl CHILDHOOD DAYS

The Oregon Statesman has docided to announce a contest titat far exceeds in
value of prizes offered anything yet dreamed of for boys andf girls by any news-
paper in this state.

Think of it! Four .handsome and valuable ponies, with their outfits to b
awarded to four proud and happy bos and girls, just at the dawn of summer, just
when the fields are turning green, When boys and girls or ponies love to roam
around and enjoy one another's company. Just at a time when you can turn your
pony loose on a nearby piece of land to enjoy himself when you are away to school.

Th-8.-

?
Wh(i ar.e for1"31 enough to bo boya or girls eighteen years of age orunder no.doubt hall with delight the announcement of such sensational prizeas four handsome and valuable ponies and complete driving outfits, particularlywhen it is understood that if for any reason a pony is not won a cash commission-wil- l

bo paid on all subscriptions received from active candidates.
Such elaborate prizes and cash commissions are conditions heretofore unheardor and with such an opportunity available it behooves every boy" and girl to tak

riaHa,Re f '.'Lan ,to-w-in
a rtal live pony 811 for nis or npr verv own. A glance Hand immense value of these rewards assures the Statesman of theactive of every boy and girl.

It costs mothing to be a candidate and a little effort for the few weeks thiscontest is m vogue may win for you one of these famous Ponies the Great West.

u.,,Th? I,St P.mrt"nitV of your childhood lo get one of thewe greatest of all
chlldhod companions is at hand today.

Over 100 boys and girls have already been awarded ponies and outfits by thecontest editor. What thso contestants have already done von can do if rou try.
Own a pony and outfit lo keep and enjoy as long as you like. Nominal ions are free.

NEXT IMSTItliUTION OF POMES Jt XE 2.1

Two Sent to Jail for
Fishing Without License

Salem, and we have no hesitancy in recommending it
as the great quantities sold are proof of its quality,

j 40c per pound. 3 pounds for - $1.10

Staple Groceries
' We are selling ourstaple groceries on the "Following
: the Market" plan, passing on the decline in prices to the

consumer and in that way unloading the goods quickly
j and buying at the new price. By adhering to this sys-

tem we are enjoying a good volume of business and
keeping the good-wi- ll of our customers.

JAZZ AROUSES

An appointment was received
reevntly at local Boy Scout head-
quarters, from L. L. McDonald,
national director of camping ot
the Boy Scouts of America, and
which was transmitted through
Lome W. Barclay, national direc-
tor of education, to the effect that
Harold L. Cook. Scout Executive
of the Salem council. P.oy Scouts
of America, had been appointed
on the regional camping commis-
sion.

This consists of three camping
experts to study and report on th
program of camping and outdoor
training of the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica through the states compris-
ing the 11th district, namely: Ore-
gon. Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana.

The letter says in part:
"This commission consist;; of

Benjamin Owen, of liutte, Moti .

Harold L. Cool: of Salem, Or., and
William V. Evans, of Livingston.
Mont. The commission is giv?n
two years within which lo make a
thorough and systematic, yet de-

tailed investigation of camping
cond.tions throughout this

after which a report will
Ii made to t he s":ond bjenniel con-
ference of Scout executives, to bo
held in New York miring Septem-
ber Of 1!L'J. This appointment i

made to men engaged itt boys
work in recognition of valuable
service rendered America's boy-
hood through a wealth of exper-
ience gained in the field "

ZOO RESIDENTS
9 pounds Crisco 1.70

1 6 pounds Crisco f 1.15

Scientists Try it on Jungle
Beasts and They Regis-

ter Complaint

13 pounds Crisco OOc
i S pounds Koyal HaWlni; I'od- -
i der 3.45

pounds Uoyal Baking Pow- -
s der. $1.25

12 oi. Royal. Raking Pow

G. B. Toone and Roy Chamber-
lain, employed by the Warren
Construction company at New-er- g,

pleaded guilty yesterday be-

fore Judgei I'm uh to a charge of
angling for xanu- - fjsn without
having procured licenses. They
were, fined $25 each but cho; to
go to jail.

The men were fishing on Skoo-ku- m

lake Charges were preferred
by Roy Brt-mmer- , deputy game
warden.

When arraigned yesterday tie-fo- re

entering a plea, Mr. Cham-
berlain asked the judgo if it made
any difference If he had not
caught any fish. The judge
smiled as h r:p!ied that it did
not. The fact of his not being
successful in his attempt did net
alter the charge. The young m in
hesitated a moment, then said,

"Then I will plead guilty."
Both men said they were una'de

to pay the fine.

21 White Flyer Sap. . . .$1.00
1 Bob White Soap $!.
1 Koyal White Soap. . . .3M.OO
ID Van 1 looters Illeachinj?

Soap f I AM
3 Palm Otive Soap 2.V
3 Creme Oil Soap 25
7 pounds Faincy Head Hlce fit- -

6 cans Appetizer Corn. . . MK
G cans Onarga Corn . . . .$I.:15
C cans Del Monte Tomatoes $
3 cans Del Monte Pineapple $1
3 cans Aloha Pineapple. ,$.1Ni
.1 cans Solar Pineapple. . . . K.V
1 gal. Cane amd jfaple Syrup '$22

4 Kl Cane and Maple Syrup $
H gl. cane and MaHe Syrup tHtr
Sugar, berry, $k per sack cash

der .4tk
5 pounds Folger's Baking Pow- -

: der .' $2.m

2' pounds Folger's Raking
j Powder
16 oz. Folgers Baking Pow- -

f der 4k--

S pounds Crescent Baking Pow- -
$1.25

S pounds Crescent Baking Pow-- r
der... Kiv

DR. WADE Will

NEW YORK, May 5. Humans
may like jazz, but animals don't.

This was the conclusion reached
by a group of scientists who re-
cently assembled in the Central
Park zoo to see what a saxaphone
and traps would do to the emo-
tions of monkeys, lions, leopards,
elephants and Other Jungle beasts.

A quintet of musicians guaran-
teed to rag anything from Wegner
down massed In front of the mon-
key cages for the first laboratory
tefct to determine whether the line
"music hath charms to sooth the
savage beast" was. after all only

ISPEAK Tl
NOMINATION BLANK i!

Pony Contest Editor,
Statesman Publishing Co., I

Salem, Oregon
Please register my name as a contestant in The

I ony Contest and credit me with 5000 votes. I have
read the rules of the contest and agree to same

Contestant's Name ...

Vegetables
fettlomlers Asparagus 2 for :i5
Fresh Tomatoes, pound... 25r

Fruits
Strawberries.
Fresh Pineapple av to 5c ea.Nvel Oranges 25c, oc and

O.V dozen.
Florida Crape Fruit 15c and 2

New Potatoes, 3 pounds. . .25rfl
Progress of the Centenary

Movement of Methodist '

Church is Subject
Peas, per Poundtor 5c

JCallforn

Hunsaker and Shields
Acquitted of Charge

i

Robert II. Hunsaker and Don-
ald D. Shields of Turner were
found not guilty of the charge oi
failing to bury the carcass of a
horse by a jury in the justice
court yesterday.

The principal witness In the
case was (. H. Clymer, who lived
about one-ha- lf mile from the
place where the animal lay. The
complaint was made bv th dis
trict attorney John H. Carst.n. The
court room was well filled by per-
sons interested fronj Turner.

The Jurors setting on the case
were E. J. Mangis, FrankKosch-raeide- r,

J. w. Broad well and A.
L. Searuster.

' " I Local Spinach, lbper i(w--Yakima Wine ' 'I Sap Apples, per
y- box ' ' $2-- o

I ,lal'h-,s- . Creen Onions. Rhu-- B

i ItnnA Hi,.. X'... ... n
....... i.4 Address

Signature of Parent or Guardian ...i ""lwwn DOX Darn, Head and laf Lettuce v- -

poetic license.
According to a corps of unsci-

entific reporters who journeyed
to the zoo with scientists from Co-
lumbia university. American Mu-
seum of Natural History and New
York Zoological Park, the mon-
keys registered emotion all right

but ot a rather savage kind.
Then the latest Jaza was banged

into the ears of lions and their
mates. AH hopped to their feet,
with fur bristling.

As for Mrs. Murphy, hippipota-mu- s.

she merely wrecked the ex-
periment by diving Into her tank
and shutting out the racket. The

This blank properly filled out brings you fujfther
information and supplies by return mail.

ROTH GROCERY CO.
iPhones 1885-6-- 7 No ch. av.- -

"The World Today and Tomor-
row" Is to be the subject of a
stereopticon address at the First
Methodist Episcopal church to-
night at 7:30 o'clock. The speak-
er is to be Dr. Raymond J. Wade
of Chicago.

Dr. Wade is a star of the first
magnitude, and fits in well with

fr


